Abstract Cristobalite is commonly found in the dome lava of silicic volcanoes but is not a primary magmatic phase; its presence indicates that the composition and micro-structure of dome lavas evolve during, and after, emplacement. Nine temporally and mineralogically diverse dome samples from the Soufrière Hills volcano (SHV), Montserrat, are analysed to provide the first detailed assessment of the nature and mode of cristobalite formation in a volcanic dome. The dome rocks contain up to 11 wt.% cristobalite, as defined by X-ray diffraction. Prismatic and platy forms of cristobalite, identified by scanning electron microscopy (SEM), are commonly found in pores and fractures, suggesting that they have precipitated from a vapour phase. Feathery crystallites and micro-crystals of cristobalite and quartz associated with volcanic glass, identified using SEM-Raman, are interpreted to have formed by varying amounts of devitrification. We discuss mechanisms of silica transport and cristobalite formation, and their implications for petrological interpretations and dome stability. We conclude: (1) that silica may be transported in the vapour phase locally, or from one part of the magmatic system to another; (2) that the potential for transport of silica into the dome should not be neglected in petrological and geochemical studies because the addition of non-magmatic phases may affect whole rock composition; and (3) that the extent of cristobalite mineralisation in the dome at SHV is sufficient to reduce porosity-hence, permeability-and may impact on the mechanical strength of the dome rock, thereby potentially affecting dome stability.
Introduction
The crystalline silica (SiO 2 ) polymorphs cristobalite, quartz and, to a lesser extent, tridymite are common components of lava domes at basaltic-andesitic to rhyolitic volcanoes, e.g. Soufrière Hills volcano (SHV), Montserrat (Baxter et al. 1999; Williamson et al. 2010) , Unzen, Japan (Nakada and Motomura 1999) , Mt. St. Helens (MSH), USA (Blundy and Cashman 2001; Pallister et al. 2008) , Merapi, Indonesia and Chaitén, Chile . Quartz in dome rocks may be magmatic in origin or may have precipitated from hydrothermal fluids. Cristobalite and tridymite are mainly found in pores and fractures and are thus interpreted as vapour-phase precipitates (Baxter et al. 1999; de Hoog et al. 2005) . At SHV, cristobalite is also thought to form by devitrification, i.e. by solid-state crystallisation from amorphous volcanic glass (Baxter et al. 1999; Murphy et al. 2000) ; however, no direct evidence for this mode of formation has been presented. Cristobalite is also found as a hydrothermal product at some volcanoes (e.g. Mt. Augustine; Getahun et al. 1996) and in ignimbrite and tuff deposits (e.g. Stimac et al. 1996; Yurtmen and Rowbotham 1999) and is closely associated with K-feldspar within spherulites in devitrified obsidian domes and rhyolitic lavas (e.g. Swanson et al. 1989; Dadd 1992) . The cristobalite stability field is between 1,470 and 1,713°C at <1 GPa (Deer et al. 1996) ; hence, it exists as a metastable phase in dome-forming volcanic systems, where temperatures are typically ≤850°C. Its persistence at ambient temperature and pressure is due to the considerable activation energy required for the reconstructive transformation of cristobalite to low-quartz (Deer et al. 1996) .
Dome-collapse events of SHV produce volcanic ash rich in cristobalite (up to~25 wt.%; Baxter et al. 1999; Horwell et al. 2003; Baxter et al. Accepted; Horwell et al. 2013) . The ash plumes produced by pyroclastic density currents (PDCs) resulting from these domecollapse events (known as co-PDC ash fall) show notable cristobalite enrichment in the very-fine particle fraction (sub-2 μm; Horwell et al. 2003) , probably as a result of size and density fractionation during fragmentation of dome rock within PDCs . The presence of abundant sub-2 μm cristobalite particles in the ash may present a potential respiratory health risk to exposed populations (Horwell and Baxter 2006) .
The aims of the current study are to determine the nature and mode of formation of cristobalite in the Soufrière Hills volcanic dome. We consider the nature of cristobalite formation through scanning electron microscopy (SEM) with Raman spectroscopy, energy dispersive X-ray spectrometry (EDS) and cathodoluminescence (CL) and by X-ray diffraction (XRD) and X-ray fluorescence (XRF). The work builds on that of Baxter et al. (1999) who showed, for the first time, that cristobalite forms in the Soufrière Hills dome lava and is sufficiently abundant in the resultant dome-collapse co-PDC ash fall to be a respiratory health hazard. Further to this, Baxter et al. (1999) suggest that the cristobalite is formed by vapour-phase crystallisation and devitrification, based on observations of groundmass silica phases as vesicle infills and fine-grained patches within interstitial glass. Here, we identify textural criteria by which these modes of formation can be inferred for individual cristobalite crystals in the dome rocks and ash. The use of SEM-Raman allows definitive confirmation of the silica polymorph of crystals and micro-patches of SiO 2 (identified by SEM-EDS). The results have implications for studies of dome stability in terms of assessing micro-structural evolution in response to vapour-phase mineralisation and promote consideration of the consequences of sub-solidus redistribution of silica for the interpretation of whole-rock geochemical data.
Active lava domes are inherently unstable, and partial or complete dome collapse poses a major hazard to local communities. This has motivated extensive research into the mechanisms of dome failure , with work focussing on collapse triggers, such as pressurisation of gas within the dome (Voight and Elsworth 2000; Elsworth and Voight 2001) , heavy rainfall (Matthews et al. 2002; Elsworth et al. 2004) , slope over-steepening and hydrothermal weakening of the dome (Edmonds et al. 2003) . In this study, we propose a new hypothesis, based on our observations of the distribution of vapourphase minerals: that vapour-phase mineralisation also plays an important role in dome stability via two opposing and thus competing processes: (1) The occlusion of pore space by vapour-phase precipitates could lead to a reduction in permeability, promoting gas pressurisation and subsequent destabilisation of the dome; (2) Mineralisation could cement and densify the dome, stabilising the edifice.
The presence of cristobalite that has precipitated from a vapour phase in dome rocks is evidence that silica is redistributed within the magmatic system. We propose two hypotheses for the transport mechanism: (1) Silica redistribution may occur locally (over the length-scale of individual vugs) as a result of leaching of volcanic glass and other phases adjacent to pore spaces, potentially mediated by HF and other acid solutions/vapours. In this scenario, which we refer to as 'local redistribution', the bulk SiO 2 content of dome rock is not affected. (2) Alternatively, or additionally, silica may be transported into the dome from magmatic gases below the dome or from sources outside the magmatic system, such as connate or meteoric waters incorporated via hydrothermal convection. In this scenario, which we refer to as 'bulk transport', the bulk SiO 2 content of dome rock is increased, implying that the whole-rock geochemical composition of a dome rock sample may not be the same as that of the magma from which it crystallised.
Cristobalite formation mechanisms Rogers (1922) and Larsen et al. (1936) were the first to postulate that cristobalite can form in cavities in volcanic rocks as a consequence of the supply of silica by steam. This hypothesis has been supported by more recent work (described below), and there is now evidence that the transport of Si could be mediated by a number of different phases at temperatures and pressures appropriate for the conduit/dome system (the SHV dome is thought to be around 300 m thick (Watts et al. 2002) , corresponding to a pressure of around 7 MPa (650-830°C) at its base (Hicks et al. 2009 and references therein)):
Si-and F-bearing fluids Churakov et al. (2000) identified ten silica-carrying gas species in volcanic systems. They found through thermodynamic modelling that, at >950°C, Si in the gas phase is transported as SiO and SiO 2 , with SiO being more prevalent at higher temperatures. Between 900 and 950°C, SiOF 2 , SiF 4 , SiO and SiO 2 species play an equal role in Si transport. Below 900°C, in the temperature range of the SHV dome, SiF 4 species prevail. Geochemical modelling also supports the theory that Si can be transported as SiO gas at temperatures >700°C (0.1 MPa) (Korzhinsky et al. 1995) . Formation of cristobalite from SiO is also suggested by Reich et al. (2009) , who propose that amorphous glass may convert to SiO in the presence of a reducing agent (such as CO); however, they invoke this mechanism in an eruption column rather than in a lava dome. Thermodynamic modelling by de Hoog et al. (2005) confirmed that, upon degassing, magmatic SiF 4 gas will react with water to form vapour-phase silica in volcanic systems:
The reaction equilibrium is strongly dependent on temperature, pressure and HF fugacity (White and Hochella 1992; de Hoog et al. 2005 ); hence, depending on ambient conditions, silica may be deposited (reaction moves to the right), or corroded by HF (reaction moves to the left).
Cl-bearing fluids
Foustoukos and Seyfried (2007) have conducted experiments on quartz solubility in Cl-bearing aqueous vapour fluids (at 365-430°C, 21.9-38.1 MPa) and found that they can contain significant concentrations (from 2.81 to 14.6 mmol kg −1 ) of dissolved SiO 2 . Shmulovich et al. (2006) determined that the main species for the transport of Si at temperatures <750°C (0.1 MPa) is likely to be SiCl 4 gas. The temperatures in these experiments are too low for deep dome conditions; however, elevated concentrations of HCl and HF gases have been measured at the crater's edge from the Soufrière Hills dome (533 and 22 ppbv, respectively; Allen et al. 2000) . The HF/HCl gas ratio of 0.004 reported by Allen et al. (2000) suggests that SiCl 4 could be the dominant Si-bearing phase, with SiO and SiF 4 playing a subordinate role, if Clbearing fluids could support silica at higher temperatures.
Kinetic and thermodynamic constraints control the silica polymorph (or amorphous phase) that precipitates from a vapour. Renders et al. (1995) measured the rates of precipitation for cristobalite at 150-300°C from Si(OH) 4 solution and found that cristobalite forms only where silica concentrations are above the cristobalite silica saturation limit but less than the amorphous silica saturation limit; crucially, they also found that there have to be cristobalite nuclei present. Jones and Segnit (1972) hypothesised that, if cristobalite nuclei are present in a hydrothermal environment, the epitaxial crystallisation of cristobalite requires less energy than re-arrangement of the cristobalite substrate to form quartz. These findings imply that, in the volcanic system, the formation of cristobalite by devitrification may be a necessary precursor to the formation of vapour-phase cristobalite, in order to provide the required nuclei.
Background to the Soufrière Hills volcano Soufrière Hills, Montserrat, is an active, andesitic, domeforming volcano in the Lesser Antilles Island Arc (see review in Druitt et al. 2002) . The current eruption began in July 1995 with a series of phreatic explosions. This was followed by a period of dome growth from mid-November with the first major collapse occurring in April 1996. Since then, there have been intermittent cycles of effusive dome building and collapse, often closely followed by a period of Vulcanian explosive eruptions. To date, there have been five phases of dome growth, accompanied by significant pauses defined by residual activity (rockfalls, degassing and low levels of seismicity) (Wadge et al. 2013) . At the time of writing (November 2012), SHV is still active; however, the last major dome collapse occurred in February 2010.
Sample selection
Nine samples of dome rock were acquired from the archives of the Montserrat Volcano Observatory (MVO) in June 2006. Sub-samples are currently held within the collections of the Natural History Museum, London. Sample numbers and a summary of sample properties are given in Table 1 , along with information on eruption date and type and phase of dome growth.
The dome rocks were originally sampled from PDC (block-and-ash flow) deposits. The samples chosen spanned the current eruption (1995 onwards) and encompass a range of ages and densities of dome rock (vesicular to dense). They likely cover a range of sources, from shallow dome material to deeper dome/upper conduit, and dome residence times. Information on the sample history was obtained from the MVO sample database, but no information was available on the location, depth or residence time of each sample within the dome complex prior to collapse.
Where multiple samples from the same flow were available within the MVO archives, representative blocks were chosen with the help of MVO staff. It is noted, however, that the nine samples cannot be fully representative of the collapsed lobes of lava, given the heterogeneous nature of the dome and the PDCs.
Two samples were chosen which predate the current eruptive period (i.e. pre-1995) . The oldest sample (MVO819) is from the ancient SHV, dated by Harford et al. (2002) using 40 Ar/ 39 Ar, at 174±3 kaB.P. Sample MVO945 is from the seventeenth century eruption of the Castle Peak lava dome (part of the Soufrière Hills dome complex) (MVO, pers. comm.) .
Three samples of rock were collected from the block-andash flow deposits resulting from the large dome-collapse (21 September 1997) which immediately preceded the onset of Vulcanian explosions. Sample MVO617 is a sample of dense dome rock; sample MVO287 is a moderately vesicular sample containing fractured phenocrysts and burst melt inclusions (described in detail in Williamson et al. (2010) ); sample MVO288 is even more vesicular, showing pumiceous textures. For comparative purposes, we also characterised pumice erupted during Vulcanian explosions at Soufrière Hills (August-October 1997, provided by Prof. R.S.J. Sparks, University of Bristol). These samples (MVO244, MVO289, 
Mineralogical characterisation of vapour-phase minerals
To distinguish cristobalite from tridymite and quartz, uncoated polished sections were analysed using a Renishaw SEM-Raman Structural and Chemical Analyser which couples simultaneous Raman spectroscopy (inVia microscope, laser spot size 1.2 μm, 785 nm wavelength) with variablepressure SEM-EDS (Jeol JSM-6060 LV SEM with Oxford Instruments INCA energy dispersive X-ray analysis) at Renishaw plc, UK. This allowed the imaging and identification of individual crystals of silica polymorphs. Reference spectra, used in the identification of silica polymorphs, were obtained from the online Handbook of Minerals Raman Spectra (http://www.ens-lyon.fr/LST/Raman/index.php, which uses reference spectra from Kingma and Hemley 1994) .
Quantification of silica polymorph concentrations in dome rock
The proportions of the different silica polymorphs in the dome rock samples (cristobalite, quartz and tridymite) were determined by XRD using an Enraf-Nonius XRD (with CuK α1 radiation) with an INEL curved 120 o 2θ positionsensitive detector (PSD) at the NHM, London. We followed the Internal Attenuation Standard (IAS, in this case using ZnO) method of Le Blond et al. (2009) , which allows rapid quantification of single mineral phases in heterogeneous powders without prior knowledge of the mineral assemblage. The rocks were first powdered to approximately <20 μm using an agate pestle and mortar. Tube operating conditions were 45 kV and 45 mA, using horizontal and vertical slits set at 0.24×5.0 mm. NBS silicon and silver behenate were used as external 2θ calibration standards.
Whole-rock geochemical analysis of dome rocks Dome rock and pumice samples were crushed and ground using an agate pestle and mortar. Major elements were determined on fused glass beads prepared using ignited powders mixed with 100 % Li tetraborate flux, with a sample to flux ratio of 1:30. The samples were analysed using a PANalytical Axios Advanced XRF spectrometer at the Department of Geology, University of Leicester, UK, to determine major-element oxides.
Results

Nature of crystalline silica phases in dome samples
Five different forms of crystalline silica were identified in the Soufrière Hills dome rock through imaging and analysis of dome-rock samples by SEM-EDS and SEM-Raman, which are detailed below:
Quartz phenocrysts These primary magmatic phenocrysts, between 300 and 1,000 μm max axis diameter, are often rounded and embayed (Fig. 1a) . These are found in most samples but are not common, typically fewer than two or three phenocrysts in a standard polished section.
Prismatic cristobalite These crystals are between 20 and 50 μm max axis diameter. In polished section, the prismatic cristobalite (identified using SEM-Raman (Fig. 2a) ) has characteristic 'fish-scale' cracks ( Fig. 1b and c) , which results from a 5 % decrease in volume from the displacive transition from ß to α cristobalite during cooling through 240°C (Carpenter et al. 1998 ). Prismatic cristobalite is observed in all samples of dome rock, including a few crystals in MVO288 (the pumiceous sample from the 21 Sept 1997 dome-collapse deposit). The prismatic cristobalite often appears to have either grown directly from the glassy vug wall (Figs. 1c and 3b-d) or sits on a crust of small (<5 μm diameter) plagioclase feldspar crystals (Fig. 3a , e and f) within the vesicle. In polished section, the fish-scale cristobalite is also seen as patches within the groundmass of dense dome rock (Fig. 1d) .
The more vesicular samples allow direct observation into open cracks and pore spaces, which enabled the observation of cristobalite crystal morphology. The cristobalite crystals often appear to have cubic or tetragonal habit ( Fig. 3a) and frequently display multiple twinning ( Fig. 3b-f ).
Platy cristobalite The plates were confirmed as cristobalite (as opposed to tridymite) by ) and were observed growing into pore spaces in polished sections (where they appeared acicular, Fig. 4a and b) and in rough chips ( Fig. 4c and d) ; the crystals appear to be hexagonal ( Fig. 4 and d) , although they could also be extremely flattened cubic or tetragonal forms ( Fig. 4a and b ). The crystals look very similar to those of hexagonal β-tridymite and may be paramorphs after this phase. The platy crystals were particularly common in MVO1236 (12 July 2003 collapse, dense dome lava), MontR1 (20 May 2006 collapse, dense dome lava) and MVO819 (177 kaB.P., dense dome lava).
Feathery crystalline silica in glass Within the glassy groundmass of most of the dome rock samples 'feathery' textures of poorly formed crystallites were observed (Fig. 1e ). Individual patches are on a scale of <1-3 μm and are too small to be confidently identified by spot analysis with SEM-EDS, SEM-Raman or electron microprobe.
Instead, the presence of micro-silicas in the volcanic glass was confirmed by carrying out a combination of BSE imaging, X-ray elemental mapping, CL imaging and SEM-Raman (of an area of partially devitrified glass) ( Fig. 5a-d) . Figure 5a shows an area of partially devitrified glass, labelled 'D', which contains plagioclase microlites and a phase with a BSE signal darker than the glass (labelled 'G') but similar to that of the cristobalite ('C'). The X-ray elemental map in Fig. 5b demonstrates that area 'D' is composed of plagioclase microlites (containing relatively abundant Al (green)) in a groundmass dominated by Si (blue) but with less K (red) than surrounding glassy areas. The dominance of blue indicates a Si-enriched area where glass is not the principal matrix phase. The CL signal is similar to that of the 'prismatic cristobalite' (type 2, Fig. 5c ), although quartz can also show a similar colour (Boggs et al. 2002) . Ultimately, the darker groundmass phase (by SEM-BSE) was confirmed as cristobalite using SEMRaman, which gave a broad, curved background pattern, typical of amorphous glass, with peaks that match the protruding into open pore space in MVO1406. Note that the cristobalite and groundmass appear to merge; d cristobalite (C) apparently filling available void spaces in MVO1406; e 'Feathery' groundmass texture (indicated by arrows) in MVO287; f MontR1 groundmass appears completely devitrified with quartz (dark grey, indicated by arrows) and plagioclase feldspar (lighter grey) crystallites reference patterns for both cristobalite and plagioclase (labradorite) (Fig. 5d) . Quartz was not detected in these patches by SEM-Raman.
Quartz microlites Four of the samples (MontR1, MVO819, MVO945 and MVO1236) had areas which were glass-free, and the groundmass was composed entirely of microlites (<100 μm diameter) including~10 μm diameter patches of subhedral silicas (indicated by arrows in Fig. 1f ) confirmed to be quartz by SEM-Raman (Fig. 2c) . These patches are found in MontR1, MVO945 and MVO1236 (note that cristobalite patches showing fish-scale cracking are still present in original pore spaces in these samples, Fig. 1f ). In association with these forms are lighter grey, more lath-shaped Fig. 2 Raman spectra. a Spectra for two fish-scale crystals in sample MVO287 with reference spectrum for cristobalite; b spectra for two platy crystals in sample MVO1236 with reference spectrum for cristobalite; c spectra for light-grey and dark-grey patches in the groundmass of MVO1236 with reference spectra for quartz and labradorite plagioclase crystals which are often poorly formed (Fig. 1f) .
In addition, we noted that these samples also contained open spaces surrounding the microlites (e.g. Fig. 4b ).
To put these observations into context, Table 2 summarises these crystalline forms along with others described in the literature at dome-forming volcanoes.
Other minerals
Other minerals were observed in the pore spaces including abundant plagioclase and occasional Mg-bearing phases (possibly periclase, brucite or magnesite) and TiO 2 (in MVO287, probably rutile), hornblende (in MVO1406 and MVO287) and halite (in MVO617). Sub-solidus crystallisation of plagioclase could not be identified from thin sections, but examination of rough chips by SEM clearly showed a crust of feldspar crystals lining some vugs (e.g. Fig. 3a , e and f).
Crystalline silica content of dome rocks
Cristobalite content of the dome rock samples ranges from 1.2 to 11.1 wt.%, determined using the XRD-PSD IAS method (Table 3) ) showing relative counts for Si in blue, Al in green and K in red, and mixtures of these colours where more than one element exists (each colour has a relative scale from black (zero counts) to the primary colour at maximum counts).
Areas of volcanic glass are purple due to the presence of K (red) in addition to Si (blue) and Al (green); c SEM-cathodoluminescence image of the same area as in (a). The very bright green/yellow areas are artefacts from the sample preparation process; d Raman spectrum for a partially devitrified area of glass from MVO287 with library spectra for labradorite and cristobalite. Spike in glass spectrum at 875 cm −1 is a cosmic ray artefact 2.7 wt.% quartz and MVO287 (21 Sept. 1997 vesicular sample) contains 1.5 wt. % quartz. These quartz quantities match the observations of devitrification-derived quartz for MVO945, MVO1236 and MontR1 (type 5, above), and we believe that MVO287 contained unusually high levels of magmatic quartz phenocrysts (observable in SEM) as there was no evidence of extensive devitrification in this sample. Tridymite was not identified in any sample.
Dome whole-rock major element compositions XRF data are presented in Table 4 for dome rock samples (from this study and those in Devine et al. 1998; Zellmer et al. 2003) and for pumice samples (analysed for this study as well as samples from Murphy et al. 2000; Zellmer et al. 2003) . The dome rock samples show a narrow range (~4 wt.%) of SiO 2 values, with the pumice data sitting amongst the dome rock data. We note that the two vesicular samples MVO288 (57.2 wt.% SiO 2 ) and MVO287 (61.4 wt.% SiO 2 ) bracket the SiO 2 range. Both samples are assumed to be from the same magma injection event (Williamson et al. 2010 ), but MVO287 contains some cristobalite (5.1 wt.%) and quartz (4.1 wt.%) whereas MVO288 contains rather less (1.1 wt.% cristobalite and no detectable quartz). No correlation was found between whole-rock SiO 2 content and cristobalite content (variation diagram not shown) for our dome rock samples.
Discussion
The origin of cristobalite in the Soufrière Hills domes Two mechanisms have been proposed to explain the origin of cristobalite as a metastable mineral in lava domes: Question marks in the Interpretation column indicate our interpretation of published images. Magma types are speculative. Morphologies describe thin section appearance, although 3D morphology given where observation of rock chips allowed imaging into pore spaces All data have 1-3 wt.% error n.d. not detected vapour-phase transport and deposition, and devitrification of groundmass glass (e.g. Baxter et al. 1999) . Through careful observations of crystalline silica textures in Soufrière Hills dome rock, this study affirms that both were likely emplacement mechanisms in Soufrière Hills dome lava.
Vapour-phase mineralisation
Prismatic cristobalite was found throughout the dome rock samples analysed in this study, from occasional crystals within vesicles in pumiceous samples to filling most pore spaces in dense dome rock. The prismatic cristobalite appears to be a ubiquitous feature of the Soufrière Hills dome lava. The morphology of cristobalite varies from well-formed single, prismatic crystals, to forms with multiple, interlocking twins and, in some cases, platy, hexagonal crystals. The causes of these morphological variations are unclear, possibly relating to differences in vapour fluxes and composition, and fluctuations in temperature and pressure. Horwell et al. (2012) have shown that prismatic and platy cristobalite at SHV contain structural substitutions of aluminium and sodium (up to 3 wt.% Al 2 O 3 and 1 wt.% Na 2 O) with platy cristobalite containing significantly more substituted cations than prismatic cristobalite so morphology may be influenced by structural variations.
Prismatic cristobalite crystals are often observed growing into open pore spaces and fractures within the dome rock (Fig. 1c) leading us to interpret that these crystals have precipitated from vapour-phase fluids passing through the permeable dome. We also observe this form of cristobalite as patches in dense dome rock and conclude that, in instances where the boundaries of the crystal can be clearly identified, cristobalite has been deposited from a vapour phase and has almost completely filled the available pore space (Fig. 1d) . In some circumstances, it is difficult to determine a clear boundary between the cristobalite patches and the groundmass (Fig. 1c and e) ; in this case, the cristobalite may be the product of extensive devitrification, or of vapour-phase deposition on devitrification cristobalite. We also interpret the platy crystals as being vapour-phase precipitates.
Devitrification
We interpret the areas of 'feathery' groundmass containing micro-crystals of cristobalite to be formed by devitrification of the SHV glass (e.g. Fig. 1e ) and the glass-free, quartz/cristobalite/feldspar microlite-rich areas as being patches of total devitrification. Little work has been done on devitrification of andesitic/dacitic dome rocks. However, Blundy and Cashman (2001), Cashman (1992) , Harford et al. (2003) and Couch et al. (2003a) all recognised two types of glass at MSH and SHV: a 'true' glass and a glass with "very finely crystalline intergrowths of feldspar and quartz" (Couch et al. 2003a ), which we believe to be devitrification patches similar (MSH) or identical (SHV) to those observed in this study (through comparison of their images with our textural observations). Production of spherulites by devitrification of rhyolitic obsidian is common (e.g. Swanson et al. 1989 ), but we did not observe spherulites in the andesitic SHV lavas, and, unlike in spherulites, the devitrification phases observed here were not in the form of axiolitic, radiative or acicular intergrowths. We have also clarified that the crystalline silica phase in devitrification glass at SHV is cristobalite unless complete devitrification occurs in which case thermodynamic factors may allow conversion of metastable cristobalite to quartz. Harford et al. (2003) show that patches of devitrified glass at SHV are chemically distinct from true glass: K 2 O (4-6 wt.% in true glass) is depleted in the devitrified glass (0.5 wt.%); Na 2 O is slightly enriched (3.9 wt.% compared with 2.4-3.3 wt.% for true glass); and devitrified glass does not contain chlorine. The depletion of K and the absence of Cl indicates that volatiles are lost during devitrification; we conclude that these volatiles are likely transported to surface fumaroles in passing vapours, as we do not observe any K or Cl-bearing minerals (except rare halite in one sample) as vapour-phase precipitates within the dome. As far as we can tell, no studies have been carried out on active, magmatic-water-dominated fumaroles on Montserratthose studied by Boudon et al. (1998) were venting fluids of mainly sea-water origin-and therefore, the precipitation of Kbearing phases cannot be assessed.
All samples containing vapour-phase cristobalite also showed devitrification textures, except the pumiceous sample MVO288 which only had trace amounts of vapour-phase cristobalite (by SEM). This supports the theory of Jones and Segnit (1972) which implies that vapour-phase cristobalite precipitation requires the pre-existence of devitrification cristobalite for nucleation (see "Cristobalite formation mechanisms"). It is possible that MVO288 contained devitrification cristobalite nuclei beyond the resolution of the SEM. Scott et al. (2013) and Horwell et al. (2013) propose that the extent of devitrification in dome rock is related to the rate of lava extrusion, with slow extrusion promoting greater devitrification as the lava is held at suitable pressure/temperature conditions for longer.
Local redistribution versus bulk transport
The collection of XRD and XRF data for cristobalite and SiO 2 contents in the various Soufrière Hills dome rocks has allowed us to investigate the mechanisms of silica transport for vapourphase mineralisation. Understanding the mechanisms and rate of formation of cristobalite is important because it affects the distribution and abundance of silica within the conduit/dome system. The formation of vapour-phase cristobalite in dome rock requires the transport of silica, via local redistribution (over the length-scale of individual crystals and vugs), via bulk transport from one part of the magmatic/hydrothermal system to another or, perhaps, via both routes.
Local redistribution of silica may result when reactive species, such as Cl and F, are trapped in closed vugs, where they may corrode amorphous glass and precipitate crystalline silica (e.g. via the reaction in Eq. 1). In experiments by Hammer and Rutherford (2002) , vapour-phase cristobalite was grown (fish-scale prismatic crystals observed within vesicles, labelled as quartz) during decompression of Pinatubo dacitic pumice, providing evidence that, in experimental settings at least, cristobalite can form without an external vapour source (i.e. local redistribution).
Bulk transport may result from the flow of silica-bearing gases from parts of the magmatic system where pressure, temperature and speciation favour silica corrosion, to parts of the system where conditions favour mineralisation. If we consider the pressure and temperature dependence of the equilibrium of Eq. 1, we can infer from de Hoog et al. (2005) that higher pressures in the conduit favour silica corrosion and lower pressures in the dome favour mineralisation.
Bulk transport of silica would be expected to lead to changes in the bulk (whole rock) SiO 2 content of dome rock over time, whilst local redistribution would not (we note that, since devitrification involves redistribution of silica over very short distances only, it will not, on its own, cause a change in the bulk SiO 2 content of a packet of dome rock). In order to assess whether bulk transport has affected SiO 2 content in SHV dome rock, we compared the whole-rock compositions of samples of dome rock (from this study and Devine et al. 1998; Murphy et al. 2000; Zellmer et al. 2003) and explosive pumice (from this study Zellmer et al. 2003) . Whilst pumice compositions should reflect the original magmatic assemblage, since cristobalite does not form during the magmatic phase, the composition of dome rock samples may have been altered by the addition of SiO 2 . The data (Table 4) demonstrate that the SiO 2 content of SHV dome rock samples fall in the range 57.2-62.0 wt.%, and pumice samples fall in the range 57.8-59.8 wt.%; the seven samples with the highest SiO 2 content are all dome rocks (highlighted in Table 4 ). Whilst this is not conclusive, it suggests that some dome rock samples have been enriched in SiO 2 , relative to magmatic compositions, consistent with the hypothesis of bulk transport. For our samples, however, we also compared cristobalite content with bulk SiO 2 content, to see if samples with high cristobalite also had enriched SiO 2 , but found no relationship between the two.
To aid with the interpretation of these results, it is useful to consider two contrasting scenarios. (1) If we assume that there is no bulk transport of silica, then the measured SiO 2 content of the samples must reflect the initial composition of the parent magma. In this scenario, the observed variation in SiO 2 content would indicate that the composition of the parent magma varied over a 5 wt.% interval over time and space (between~57 and 62 wt.%), which is not uncommon in intermediate lavas and may also be the product of local heterogeneity in crystal assemblages. (2) If, instead, we assume that the composition of the parent magma is fixed, then any variations in measured SiO 2 content should reflect the bulk transport of SiO 2 . To illustrate this effect, consider the vapour-phase mineralisation of a 100 g sample of dome rock sample MVO288 (vesicular sample containing only trace amounts of cristobalite). This sample has an initial SiO 2 content of 57 wt.% (Table 4; i.e. 57 g of the sample is SiO 2 ); if bulk transport of SiO 2 adds 10 wt.% cristobalite to the sample, the mass of the sample is now 111 g (of which 11.1 g is cristobalite). If the cristobalite is 98 wt.% SiO 2 (consistent with the range observed by Horwell et al. 2012) , this mineralisation adds 10.9 g of SiO 2 to the sample so that 67.9 g of the 111 g sample is now SiO 2 . The bulk SiO 2 content of the mineralised sample is, therefore, 61.1 wt.%; i.e. addition of 10 wt.% cristobalite increases the bulk SiO 2 content by only 4.1 wt.%. In general, the change in wt.% SiO 2 (ΔSiO 2 ) due to the addition of wt.% of a mineral W min is given by:
where X min is the SiO 2 content of the added mineral in weight percent and X 0 is the initial SiO 2 content of the sample in weight percent. From this equation, we can see that the modest variation in bulk SiO 2 content that we measure in our samples (5 wt.%) is consistent with the addition of up to 12 wt.% vapour-phase cristobalite through bulk transport. Note that the addition of vapour-phase plagioclase has a much smaller impact on bulk SiO 2 content because X min (~53 wt.% for labradorite; Deer et al. 1996 ) is very similar to X 0 .
The compositional data alone do not allow us to determine conclusively whether the observed variation in silica content results from bulk transport of SiO 2 , from variation in SiO 2 composition of the parent magma, or some combination of the two. However, we note that our textural observation that cristobalite almost completely in-fills relict porosity in some samples (e.g. MVO1406; dense dome lava from 20 May 2006 collapse) favours the bulk transport of SiO 2 . The bulk transport of even modest amounts of SiO 2 , therefore, could have important consequences for the interpretation of petrological and geochemical studies, and for porosity/permeability relationships which will affect the evolution of the stability of the dome; these consequences are considered in sections "Implications for petrological and geochemical studies" and "Implications for the evolution of lava dome stability" below.
Timescale of cristobalite formation and evolution
From studies of a single pyroclast from Montserrat (MVO287), believed to represent magma injected into the dome during the switch from effusive to explosive activity, cristobalite crystallisation appears to have occurred while the magma was still plastic (Williamson et al. 2010) , probably within hours or days of the magma entering the upper conduit or dome environment. The short residence time of this material in the dome indicates that cristobalite crystallisation can be extremely rapid as the sample has 4.8 wt.% cristobalite and has both vapour phase and devitrification textures. This conclusion is supported by , who found 16 wt.% cristobalite in ash from the August 2008 collapse of the Chaitén (Chile) lava dome, just 3 months after the onset of dome growth (N.B. quantities of cristobalite are likely to be somewhat concentrated in coignimbrite ashfall compared with dome rock ). Sample MVO288 was collected from the same deposit as MVO287 and is believed to have been part of the same magma injection event but was perhaps located slightly deeper in the dome at the time of collapse (Williamson et al. 2010) . MVO288 contains just a few vapour-phase cristobalite crystals and no devitrification textures (see "Discussion," above). The difference in residence time in the dome of these two samples may be as little as a few hours.
Ostwald's rule of stages states that the first phase to crystallise from a melt is often the thermodynamically unstable polymorph, which then re-crystallises to form the thermodynamically stable phases (Nývlt 1995 ). This appears to be the case with cristobalite in volcanic domes, but the kinetics also seem such that re-crystallisation to quartz does not occur except during extensive devitrification. Analysis of our oldest sample (MVO819) indicates that, even over timescales of hundreds of thousands of years, vapour-phase cristobalite does not transform to quartz, perhaps because there is insufficient energy for the reconstructive transformation (involving bond breakage) (Deer et al. 1996) . Duffy (1993) calculates that the conversion time for cristobalite to quartz at 35°C (and at atmospheric pressure) is less than 10 5 years; however, experimental studies by Ernst and Calvert (1969) determined conversion times of tens of millions of years. This reconstructive transformation will hence be very slow, or will not occur if there is insufficient energy to break and re-form the bonds in the silica structure. The presence of quartz in totally devitrified samples (such as MVO1236) indicates that, in some environments, cristobalite formed by devitrification of glass can undergo reconstructive transformations to quartz very rapidly (collected from a total dome collapse on 12 July 2003, this sample was derived from dome material <24 months old; Horwell et al. 2013) . We infer this from textures which indicate that the sub-hedral quartz was once part of a larger fish-scale crystal (Fig. 1f) , although there is evidence in the experimental literature of quartz forming directly by devitrification (Lofgren 1971) . The transformation could be initiated by heating and throughput of volatiles related to the new injection of magma into the dome. Alternatively, re-crystallisation might be caused by the circulation of hydrothermal fluids.
Further implications
Mineralisation of the dome through bulk transport of SiO 2 -bearing vapours has important implications for the evolution of the physical properties of the dome, and for the interpretation of geochemical and petrological investigations of dome rock. Whilst our XRF data do not conclusively demonstrate that bulk transport has occurred at SHV, the textural evidence is sufficiently compelling to warrant consideration of its consequences. In particular, we observe that vapourphase cristobalite (and subordinate vapour-phase plagioclase) partially fills pore space in all dome samples; furthermore, in some dense dome rock samples (notably MVO1406), pore space is almost completely occluded by vapour-phase mineralisation, indicating that the samples have undergone dramatic textural changes.
Implications for petrological and geochemical studies
The bulk transport of silica, in the vapour phase, from one part of the conduit/dome system to another may progressively change the composition and mineralogy of the dome rock. Consequently, samples of dome rock may not be strictly representative of the initial magma from which they are derived, as assessed in "Local redistribution versus bulk transport". If this is not taken into consideration in the petrological and geochemical analysis of dome rocks, it could lead to incorrect interpretations and poorly posed experimental studies.
Cristobalite has previously been identified in thin sections of dome rock from several volcanoes, including Mt. Pelée, Martinique (Martel et al. 2000) and MSH (e.g. Pallister et al. 2008 Fig. 10b and c) . However, we believe that it has also been misidentified or misnamed in the literature as quartz (perhaps as a generic name for crystalline, or crypto-crystalline silica) at SHV (e.g. Couch et al. 2003b) and as quartz or tridymite at MSH (e.g. Hoblitt and Harmon 1993; Blundy and Cashman 2001; Pallister et al. 2008) , based on SEM images showing the signature fishscale cracking in those articles. Images of SHV samples MVO1217 and MVO34 (Fig. 16 , Couch et al. 2003b) show them to be rich in vapour-phase, fish-scale cristobalite (labelled as 'quartz'). It has also been misidentified as quartz in experimental crystallisation studies (e.g. Hammer and Rutherford 2002; Couch et al. 2003a; Couch et al. 2003b) where fish-scale cristobalite has grown in preference to quartz.
Misidentification of vapour-phase cristobalite as primary quartz is important in experimental studies because wholerock compositions are commonly used for partial or total phase equilibrium studies to determine pre-eruptive parameters such as P, T, fH 2 O and fO 2 in magmatic systems. These fundamental parameters underpin a variety of further activities, for example, petrological monitoring of active volcanoes, determining magmatic timescales, depths of magma storage, pre-eruptive volatile composition of the magma and the composition of magmatic gases (Pichavant et al. 2007) . Consequently, it is critical that they are constrained as accurately as possible. Experiments are typically conducted using material thought to have the same composition as the magma of interest, based on the whole rock composition of lava. Pichavant et al. (2007) recognised that, sometimes, experiments are unable to reproduce phenocryst assemblages, indicating a compositional mismatch between the experimental material and the reactive magma (e.g. Holtz et al. 2005) . We propose that such a mismatch could result if lava samples are affected by bulk transport. For example, Barclay et al. (1998) used a crushed and melted Soufrière Hills dome sample (MVO34, erupted in Feb. 1996 , the same sample as used by Couch et al. 2003b , see above) for melting and crystallisation experiments to constrain the pressure, temperature and X(H 2 O) of the magma storage conditions prior to ascent and eruption. As described above, it appears from Fig. 16 in Couch et al. (2003b) that this sample contains vapour-phase cristobalite. It is possible that elevated levels of SiO 2 in the sample could have affected the accuracy of experiments and calculations; this could be particularly important for the quartz stability field, which was determined to be quite narrow (<840°C with a PH 2 O of 115-130 MPa). If cristobalite in these examples is the product of bulk transport of silica from elsewhere in the magmatic system, then it represents excess silica above the magmatic composition. Couch et al. (2003a) used the groundmass composition of MVO34 as the starting composition for crystallisation experiments to demonstrate late-stage microlite growth as a result of degassing during magma ascent. They determined the phase equilibria using the Qz-Ab-Or ternary system (after Blundy and Cashman 2001). In their Qz-Ab-Or ternary diagram, Couch et al. (2003a) found that the normative compositions of several experimental glasses (with a crystalline silica phase present) did not plot at the expected cotectic pressures. It is possible that this is because of excess silica present in the system but could also be explained by cristobalite forming metastably at lower PH 2 O than expected for quartz (samples which should have plotted at 100, 50 and 25 MPa all plotted at ≤25 MPa).
It is difficult to confirm the influence of cristobalite without investigating the original samples, but the results of this study are sufficient to highlight the need for workers to select samples for experimental studies carefully to ensure that their data are not affected by the presence of secondary mineralisation.
Implications for the evolution of lava dome stability Sample MVO1406 represents recent dense dome rock that has undergone almost complete porosity occlusion by vapour-phase mineralisation (Fig. 1d) . Porosity occlusion must result in large-scale reorganisation of the gas-flow pathways through the dome, perhaps favouring flow along cracks, as permeable networks of vesicles become occluded (Fig. 6) . The deposition of vapour-phase minerals within a lava dome will, therefore, affect its porosity and permeability, with important implications for dome stability. We propose two competing processes: (1) the occlusion of pore networks by vapour-phase minerals will decrease dome permeability, causing gas pressure to increase, promoting dome failure; (2) the precipitation of minerals in pore-spaces and cracks in dome rock will increase its mechanical strength making it less likely to collapse. We propose that (in addition to the other processes described in the "Introduction") dome stability is influenced by the competition between these two effects and that the evolution of dome stability over time may be influenced by progressive mineralisation (Fig. 6 ).
Permeability
The permeability k of dome rock depends strongly on its interconnected porosity ϕ (equivalently, its vesicularity). Mueller et al. (2005) present an empirical relationship for k(ϕ), based on laboratory measurements of the permeability of dome rock samples from Unzen (Japan), Merapi (Indonesia) and Shiveluch (Russia):
They find that this relationship, which is based on the Kozeny-Carman equation, is appropriate for dome rocks with porosity ϕ<0.3, where gas flows along tortuous pathways. We can use this relationship to explore the impact of vapour-phase mineralisation on the permeability of dome rock, using sample MVO287 as an example.
MVO287 has a porosity ϕ≈0.2 (Williamson et al. 2010 ) and contains approximately 5 wt.% cristobalite. If we consider one extreme, that all of the cristobalite present in the sample was deposited from the vapour phase, into pore space, then we can calculate the original porosity of the sample before vapour-phase mineralisation:
where W c is the wt.% cristobalite in the sample, ρ A is the density of vesicle-free andesite and ρ c is the density of cristobalite. Using ρ A = 2,600 kg m −3 (McBirney 1993), ρ c =2,330 kgm −3 (Deer et al. 1996) , and the values for ϕ and W c given above, we find that ϕ 0 =0.24, i.e. that the deposition of vapour-phase cristobalite has caused the porosity to decrease from 0.24 to 0.20. From Eq. 3, this corresponds to a decrease in permeability of a factor of 2 (from 5.2×10 −13 to 2.7×10 −13 m 2 ). The calculation above, whilst illustrative, rather than definitive, does indicate that occlusion of porosity by vapour-phase mineralisation has had an important effect on the permeability of sample MVO287, and it should be noted that this sample was unusually vesicular for dome rock. More generally, the impact of mineralisation on permeability will be more pronounced for samples with a lower initial porosity, and with a greater degree of mineralisation. For example, if 10 wt.% vapour-phase cristobalite is deposited within the connected porosity of a sample with an initial porosity of ϕ 0 =0.2, the final porosity is ϕ=0.1, and the permeability drops by a factor of 10, from 2.6×10 −13 to 2.7×10 −14 m 2 . In some samples, such as MVO1406, where vapour-phase mineralisation appears to have completely filled all pore space, both the porosity and permeability will be negligible.
Rock strength
The strength of dome rock as a function of porosity has been investigated in uniaxial/triaxial compression experiments (Kennedy et al. 2009; Smith et al. 2011) , in fracture toughness experiments (Scheu et al. 2008 ) and in decompressionfragmentation experiments (Spieler et al. 2004; Scheu et al. 2008) . In all cases, the strength of dome rock is found to increase strongly as porosity decreases. None of these studies explicitly considers whether secondary mineralisation plays a role in decreasing rock porosity and increasing rock strength; however, it is known, from our own unpublished work and that of Pallister et al. (2008) , that vapour-phase cristobalite is present in Mt. St. Helens 2004 dome rock (used in the studies of Kennedy et al. 2009 and Smith et al. 2011 ) and in Unzen 1990-1995 dome rock (used in the study of Scheu et al. 2008) .
Furthermore, a consideration of the microstructural controls on the failure of porous rocks suggests that progressive vapour-phase mineralisation would tend to increase rock strength. Paterson and Wong (2005) identify two different failure mechanisms for porous rocks depending on whether the solid matrix surrounding the pores is strong and coherent ('strongly cohesive'), or contains many planes of weakness ('weakly cohesive'). In strongly cohesive rocks, the pores act to localise stress, leading to micro-cracking of the pore walls; in this case, we propose that vapour-phase mineralisation will act to reinforce the pore walls and inhibit microcrack formation, hence strengthening the rock. In weakly cohesive rocks containing many pre-existing fractures, we propose that mineralisation will act to seal these fractures, again, strengthening the rock. The relationship between microstructure and rock mechanics is complex, and further work is needed to test this hypothesis; however, it seems intuitive that replacing gas-filled void spaces in a rock with crystalline material should have a significant impact on its rock mechanical properties and, hence, on the response of the dome to stress.
The calculations and experimental results discussed above indicate that occlusion of porosity by vapour-phase mineralisation-even through the addition of just 5-10 wt. % cristobalite-must substantially decrease permeability and may substantially impact the mechanical strength of dome rock. These two processes are likely to have opposing effects on dome stability: Permeability reduction will promote the development of gas overpressure within the dome, encouraging failure (Voight and Elsworth 2000) ; whilst an increase in mechanical strength of the rock would stabilise the dome. Dedicated work is needed to determine how these two processes interact to determine the evolution of stability of lava domes undergoing vapour-phase mineralisation.
Conclusions
Detailed observations and analysis have confirmed that cristobalite is formed both by vapour-phase mineralisation and by devitrification of volcanic glass and is ubiquitous within the Soufrière Hills dome rock. The vapour-phase cristobalite exists as prismatic and platy crystals within pore spaces whereas the devitrification cristobalite exists as feathery crystallites in the groundmass. In some dense dome rock, cristobalite almost completely fills porosity, occluding pore spaces. In some samples, glass devitrification is complete, resulting in a 'matrix' of quartz, cristobalite and feldspar with minor glass.
The rate and degree of cristobalite mineralisation is unlikely to be constant, varying with time, with position within the dome and with other factors such as magmatic activity and fluid availability. Investigation of the effects of pressure, temperature and dome residence time were not possible within the current investigation due to samples being sourced from PDC deposits rather than collected in situ from lobes. A recent analysis of SHV volcanic ash showed no correlation between dome residence time and cristobalite content except when lava extrusion rates were exceptionally high, where a positive correlation was observed .
The origin of the silica that produces the vapour-phase cristobalite has important implications for the interpretation of the effects of mineralisation on whole rock compositions of domes, and on dome stability. Although we cannot categorically distinguish between bulk transport and local redistribution of silica, it is clear that a modest input of silica into the dome system can result in changes in whole rock geochemistry of several wt.% SiO 2 . This has implications for the use of cristobalite-bearing samples in experimental phase-equilibrium petrological studies. The occlusion of porosity in dome rock may also have implications for dome-collapse hazard at silicic volcanoes; the addition of just 5-10 wt.% cristobalite will impact the permeability and rock mechanical behaviour of dome rock, potentially influencing dome strength and gas pressurisation.
The observations in this study indicate that new experimental studies on the high-temperature kinetics of cristobalite formation in closed and open systems, thermodynamic modelling of cristobalite precipitation in lava domes and rock strength measurements are required to underpin more accurate assessment of the stability of lava domes.
